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ABILENE. Nov. IK. The West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce plan 
for reorganizing, through legis
lative action, the financial man
agement of the Texas state gov
ernment will go before its execu
tive board early this week. An
nouncement from the WTCC 
headquarters office Sunday .■-aid 
President J. S. Bridwell has call
ed a meeting o f the board for 
Wednesday morning, at Wichita 
Falla, jointly with its commissions 
on public expenditure and sinking 
fund investment, the budget ana
lyte  ataff, and chairmen of local 
taxpayers’ committees organized 
throughout the territory under 
WTCC sponsorship.

The session will be held in the 
Wichita Falls chamber o f com
merce offices, beginning at 10 
o ’clock Wednesday. It will bring 
general diacu- ion o f the regional 
chamber’s comprehensive program 
for reorganising and modernizing 
the budgetar; functions and ad
ministrative machinery of the 
state government. The public ex
penditure commission headed by 
J. D. Hamlin will ask for approv
al and the go-ahead from the 
executive board. This given, Ham
lin’s commissm will go after en
dorsements o f WTCC affiliates 
and outside agencies interested 
in the grogrn and will direct 
the campaign for legislative ap
proval o f  the bill drawn by D. A. 
Banders ami Geo. C. Hester.

Bandeen and Hester, Hamlin, .1. 
Thomas Davis ( Yice-persident of 
the WTCC) and Hep. Joe Hum
phrey will -lead the discussion to 
be featured, however, by general 
round table debate.

WTCC Mai ager P. andecn said 
that, following the Wichita Kails 
meeting, the plan will be taken to 
the territory A series of town 
meetings wili be arranged cover
ing at Hhe ten WTCC districts.

Lew Wallace, legislative con
sultant, National Safety Council, 
will be one o f the ten national 
traffic experts on the program of 
the C.I.T. Newspaper Seminar of 
Safety to be held in Austin Decem

ber 2nd. 3rd and 4th.

Penal Reform s T o  
Be Discussed At 
Meeting Tuesday

AUSTIN, Nov. 18.— Texas’ ju 
venile law breakers will "get a 
break" Tuesday, November 1!*, 
when a group of the state's lead
ens in penal reform and crime re
duction gather here to make a 
searching anai.v sis of youth-crime

I -.problem s.
QUi- Called by University of Texas 

President Homer P. Rainey, in co- 
. «ii operation with the American Law 

h lH )  Institute, the one-day conference
examine the institute - pro- 

L*Urogrnm for handling 
youthful offenders.

■nils program Dr. Rainey said 
today, is the result of two years 
o f intensive work by a national 
committee o f experts in law, pe
nology, sociology, psychiatry and 
education.

To explain the plan, the insti-
------- ''lu te  will send Edward R. Cass,

general secretary of the Ameri- 
r e r Prison Association and New

York State Commissioner of Cor- 
rection, recognized as one of the 

b0̂ T ,i gauntry’s authorities in criminol- 
, n.K) ogy and penology.

Dr. W. Jackson, criminal dis
trict attorney of Harris County 
aud a member of the American 
Law Institute, will address the 
fir feren ce  on ‘Texas Looks at 
|ta Youthful Offenders.” 

yk- f  The University’s School of 
^ L a w  will be host for the confer- 
¥  * Mice, to be attended by nearly 

two hundred o f the State's lead
ing judges, lawyers, educators, so- 

. ,  M ojguts, and representatives of 
, ,H p a r« organizations such as the 

ub* ”C:Amsricsn 'Legion, Federation of 
■ Women’s Clubs and Texas Con-

Ranger Hunters Vie 
For 1 rophy F or 

The Biggest Buck
MASON. Nov. 18.— Six Ran

ger hunters and a negro pot 
wrangler have arrived in Mason, 
loaded down with enough guns 
and ammunition to start a young 
war.

Each was g(iinly determined to 
win the prize .250-3000 caliber 
Savage rifle to he awarded by the 
Mason County chambers of com
merce to the hunter who kills in 
Mason County during the season 
the buck with the widest spread 
of horns.

‘ ‘ I ll be shooting that gun next 
year," n-serted A. H. Powell, ad
miring the rifle on display in the 
lobby o f the Fort Mason Hotel.

The other men were Frank 
Kribbs, H. H. Vaughn, C. H. 
Neeley, I>r. C. L. Jackson, and R. 
C. Carwile. Pot wrangler and 
chief "grub spoiler”  for the out
fit was Joe Louis.

All were men enough to endure 
the.rigors o f camp life for the 
four days o f hunting, except 
Kribbs and Vaughn, who prefer
red the comforts of the hotel.

Hunting with the group is S. 
C. Bryant of Collinsville, Okla.

LABOR PEACE 
LOOMS UP AS 
ONIONS MEET

John L. Lewis told the C on-! 
great of Industrial Organizations 
at Atlantic City today that he 
will leave the presidency within a 
few days and that his successor, 
whoever is chosen, should receive 
unanimous support, 

j Those who would divide the 
CIO arc labor's greatest enemies, 
he said.

Two great ovations were given 
Lewis, who promised to resign the 
presidency if Wendell Willkie 
tailed to win the nationa lelection.

President William Green told 
the American Federation of La
bor convention in New Orleans 
that President Roosevelt is mak
ing another effort to unite the 
CIO and AFL and that the feder
ation is willing to meet the CIO 
halfway.

j Green declared that representa
tives o f the AFL would beet with 

\ representatives at any time.
, any place in an effort to form a I 
united labor front and to work 
for peace between the two labor 
unions.

She’s Glamor Queen o f the Debs

n 6 ‘ **
r e m i n d 5 '

V • •

• ar
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ires* o f  Paronts and Teachers.
A Texas Youth-Justice Com

mittee it benig set up to consider 
i’e youth-crime problem, 

liftPfttaptation of the law in- 
ogram to Texas needs, 
Lew Dean C. T. Mc-

f b r  Bases On  
Are Picked

ILNov. 18.— Officials 
tonight that an agrei- 

reached with the 
on sites to be leas- 

defen - bases o ff the 
Coast.

are ones for which 
States traded 50 

destroyers to Great 
7deal made several

Newspapermen To 
Hold A Conference 

To Talk Safety
AUSTIN, Tex. —  Representa

tives from 75 daily newspapers 
will attend the C. I. T. Newspa
per Seminar o f Traffic Safety to 
be held in Austin December 2, 3 1 
and 4th, it was announced here j 
today by the Texas Safety Asso- l 
elation, sponsor o f the seminar.

"N o state in the nation has a 
press more alert in furnishing] 
constructive leadership for guid
ance of community and state ef
fort toward control of the traffic 
problem than Texas," said George 
Clarke, executive secretary of 
the association.

"Credit for the progress al
ready made in curbing traffic ac
cidents in this state must go in 
large measure to the support of 
tlie safety movement by Texas 
newspapers. In recognition of 
their services and in an effort to 
provide ammunition to the press 
for even more constructive lead
ership, the Texas Safety Associa
tion is bringing the C. I. T. News
paper Seminar to Texas."

Fundamentals of traffic con
trol in relation to community and 
state effort will form the basis of 
seminar discussion. Ten of Amer
ica’s foremost traffic authorities 
will lecture at the Seminar in ad
dition to prominent Texas experts 
on traffic control.

The Seminar will be officially 
opened by William M. McIntosh, 
president of the Texas Newspaper 
Publishers Association, and pub
lisher of the San Antonio Light.

The Seminar is indorsed by the 
Texas Newspaper Publishers As
sociation and the Texas Press As
sociation.

It is sponsored by the C. I. T. 
Safety Foundation, national traf
fic safety organization, endowed 
by C. I. T. Corporation, and fol
lows two national and five state 
safety seminars previously con
ducted by C. I. T. Safety Founda
tion.

Specifically and withot a ques
tion of a doubt . . the idea o f 
thinking that it is necessary to go 
to California or Colorado or any
where else to get the real' Chry
santhemum decorations at a sea
son of the year when they really 
predominate is all out o f the 
question for Knstiand folks be
cause right here we have better 
varieties in all the different color 
than you can find anywhere. If 
you don’t believe it just take a 
little trip to the Parker Floral 
Shop and you’ll see what we mean.

Congratulations to Mr. P. L. 
Parker one of the outstanding 
Florists of this entire section and 
you will find there beautiful 
Chrysanthemums that will vie 
with any o f them. There are white 
ones, bronze ones, yellow ones 
and mixed ones . . . and they are 
really beautiful.

4TH PRODUCER MUSSOLINI BOASTS OF 
DRILLED IN ULTIMATE v ic t o r y  a s
CARBON POOL H ls  T R 0 0 P S IN  F LIG H T

T h e  fo u r th  p r o d u c e r ,  f o r  the 
S ou th  C a r b o n  p oo l  c a m e  in this 
m orn in g  when the J. O. F o x  & 
Son 's  No. 1 J. H V a u g h n ,  an o f f 
set to  the C. L. M ah a n ey  well, b e 
gan  m aking  h ea v y  heads f o l l o w 
ing a shot it* the C a d d o  l ime *»t 

an a p p r o x im a t e  d eath  o f  2 ,5 70  
fe e t .  Just  what the well will make 
will no t  be k n o w n  until fu rth er  
tests are  m ade Oil  m en visiting 
the well this m orn in g ,  s tated  that 

it g^ve  e v e r y  in d ica t ion  o f  a g o o d  
p r o d u c e r .

T h e  V a u g h n  is north  and sl ight 
ly east  o f  the M ah a n ey  No. 1 
Ja ck son ,  which is rated  as a 500 
barre ls  per  d ay  p r o d u c e r  on  se t 
tled p rod u ct ion .

A n  o f f s e t  to  the M ah a n ey  on 
the south  is the G a l la g h er  & L aw - 
son No. 1 R C. M orr is  on the P. 
S. H a rd y  survey .  This test is d r i l l 
ing.

Time For Meeting 
Of Oil Association 
Is Made Necessary
ABILENE, Nov. 18.— The 1940 

annual meeting of the West-Cen
tral Texas Oil & Gas Association 
will he held in this city Decembei

Well ,it seems to be settled at last. If you were wondering who's going 
to be the 1940-41 season's “ most glamorous debutante,” it's Mary Lee 
Abbott, above. In a recent New York contest, a noted beauty expert, 

a popular illustratnr'and a society photographer gave her the title.

State Has Held Worthless Bonds In 
Vaults and On Books 70 Years By 

An Oversight State Auditor Says

Frankly, Mr. Parker has been 
demonstrating to the entire sec
tion his ability to furnish flowers 
of every kind and variety and 
does it with a smile as well as an 
intelligent instruction as to how to 
take care o f them after you have 
made the purchase . . .  in other 
words just a sale with Mr. Park
er doesn’t mean anything . . he 
has always backed up each sale 
with a positive guarantee as to his 
service.

It is great to have an industry 
of this kind in Eastland and above 
all a man behind it that backs up 
every thing that he says about his 
product.

In addition to all these above 
. . Mr. Parker has rendered a 
wonderful service to the com
munity in being ready at all times 
to meet the demands o f  flower 
lovers for their private, landscape 
or emergency funeral needs.

Somebody said the other day 
that Eastland was slipping . . If so 
that is a shame . . we just can’t 
believe it . . We heard a sermon 
Sunday that said that ten men in 
any community could save it . . 
We are wondering if there are not 
at least a hundred men or women 
in Eastland that could save it . . 
if the fact it is slipping is true.

He Shot Debtor Who 
Favored the German*

TEMPLE, Nov. 18.— Murder 
charges were filed today against 
Newell Greenhow, 47, who said he 
shot Wilhelm Warnick because 
“ he owed me $45 and was pro- 
German.

Both the men were CCC em
ployes.

There is no question but what 
one person in any community | 
could save a slipping one if he or 
she would only get up and say [ 
their piece.

The only reason that anything, | 
town or person cold slip is he- j 
cause they don't do something j 
about it. . What is the use o f ar- j 
guing about something that doesn't' 
exist . . Do you . . and you . . and 
you . . think it does? If so . . how | 
about doing something about it 
. . ? It’s your town and out town, j

Colony P.-T. A. Will 
Meet On Wednesday

The Colony Parent-Teachers 
Association will meet Wednesday 
at 3 o ’clock in thf Colony School 
auditorium, when the elementary 
grades will give a Thanksgiving 
play.

Miss Lois Moore, head of the 
English department, will be the 
principal speaker, after which j 
the program and regular business 
meeting will be held.

All members have been urged 
to be present for this meeting.

,  By GORDON K. SHEARER 
I'pited Press Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN, Tex.— Many people 
doubtless were puzzled when 
■Rate Auditor Tom C. King re
ported that $1,172,187 of securi
ties the state treasury holds in its 
vaults have little or no value.

The bonds to which Auditor 
King referred were issued by ear
ly Texas railroad companies to 
which the state had advanced 
funds much as the Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation today 
aids necessary enterprises with 
federal funds. These bonds have 
remained on the state books 
through some oversight since 
1870, King reported.

The history of the bonds dates 
hack much farther than 1870. In 
1854 the Texas legislature had 
created a special school fund out 
o f $2,000,000 worth of U. S. five 
per cent bonds, with provision 
that the interest on the bonYls 
should be distributed annually to 
the various counties for school 
purposes.

In 1850 a loaning act was pass
ed by the legislature in an effort 
to encourage the building of rail
roads in the state. This act em
powered a board consisting of the 
governor, the attorney general 
and the state comptroller to sell 
the $2,000,000 worth of United 
States bonds and loan the pro
ceeds to railroads. The borrowing 
railroads were to give the state 
six per cent bonds secured by 
first mortgage on the railroad 
property. There was a require
ment that the principal of the 
bonds be retired at the rate of 
two per cent a year.

Under this act railroad com
panies had borrowed $1,476,000 
by the time the Civil War started. 
After the war other loans raised 
the total to $1,816,500. Payments 
had been made promptly up until 
the war started.

As war complicated finances 
the railroads ceased making re
quired payments. An arrange
ment then was made by which the 
railroads were permitted to re
sume payments by tendering 
treasury warrants instead of 
cash. These warrants had been is
sued to the railroads for hauling 
Confederate soldiers and supplies 
for the Confederate forces during 
the Civil War.

Considerable litigation over 
the bonds took place. One rail- 
read, the Houston Tap and Braz
oria. was sold at auction when it 
failed to uccept terms of an act 
of 1870 providing a new plan for 
payment of the bonds and inter
est. Other roads complied.

Ill November 1893 the Houston 
and Texas Central and the Gal
veston Harristiurg and San An
tonio Railroads (now part of the 
Southern Pacific system) ceased 
payments contending that they 
nad fully discharged their debts.

The state then brought suit to

compel further payments. The 
late courts held that payments 

by leturn of warrants which hud 
been issued to the railroads for 
army transportation were void. 
The railroad took the case to the 
l . S. Supreme Court and in 1899 
won a decision that the payments 
in such warrants were valid.

After the l . S. Supreme Court 
decision the railroads naturally 
declined further payment. The 
state treasury however apparent
ly ignored the decision and con
tinued to show the bonds on its 
records.

These records classified the in
vestment in railroad bonds in two 
cla: ses— “ dead'’ and “ collectible." 
An audit of 1933 reported that 
all o f the bonds had been dis
charged by full payment and 
were erroneously charged on the 
records. In fact this audit report
ed that the Washington County 
Railroad, one o f the borrowers, 
had overpaid its debt by more 
than $7,000.

On the Houston Tap and Braz
oria Railroad that was sold, the 
state lost. The railroad first was 
disposed o f at public auction in 
1871. It was bought in for the 
state on a bid o f $89,000 and lat
er was sold to Moses Taylor un
der authority of an act o f the 
state legislature. Taylor paid 
$10,000 which was credited to the 
public school fund. The net loss 
was $165,800. An audit of 1933 
went into the transactions with 
each railroad and concluded:
■ “ From the foregoing it will be 
seen that the ‘dead’ balances 
shown by the books to be due 
from these railroads are a com
bination of various errors and 
omissions on the state records.” 
It was suggested then and in sub
sequent audits necessary author
ity bo obtained from the legis
lature to adjust the entries to re
flect the true condition of the 
permanent school fund.

At present investment of the 
permanent school fund is limited. 
It may be invested by the state 
board of education in specified 
types o f bonds that pay not less 
than 2 1-2 per cent annual inter
est. These types include U. S. 
government bonds, state bonds, 
bonds of authorized state subdi- 
viisons and municipal bonds.

On May 31, 19 ,0, which was 
the day chosen unannounced by 
Auditor King to take over the 
treasury vault and office for a 
check-up, the state held cash and 
securities worth $278,053,123. Of 
this total $103,264,976 cash and 
$995,671,874 securities was state 
cash. The treasury held also $59,- 
54 3,979 worth of securities left 
with the state by depository 
banks as collateral to secure the 
state deposits.

Insurance companies and oth-

• Change for the time of this 
; session, from the date originally 
| announced, was made necessary, 
Joe A. Clarke, Albany, president 

I of the organization announced, 
j because o f a conflict with anoth
er program which could not be 
eliminated.

Feature of the day will be a 
J banquet and entertainment pro
gram at Fair Park Supper Club 
at 6:30 p. m. This function will 

I be open to both men and women, 
land officials o f the association 
! assert that it will be an outstand
in g  affair. An address by a 
[speaker o f national prominence 
| will highlight this session.

In the afternoon “ Open For- 
| um" at a downtow n hotel, several 
j problems of direct and immediate 
| concern to those in or affected 
I by the operations of the oil in
dustry will be discussed by spec
ialists on those subjects. Presi
dent Joe A. Clarke said.

Since the West-Central Texas 
Oil & Gas association lead off last 
week in the movement for a new 
oil and gas commission— which 
effort has now been joined by 
four other regional organizations 
o f the industry— it is expected 
that the forthcoming session will 
hear a great amount o f talk on 
the merits o f that proposal.

As has been its custom for the 
past several year.-, the associa
tion, through its officers, has 
invited all members of the Texas 
Legislature to attend the meeting. 
Already a considerable number ol 
those who will serve in the law
making bodies during the next 
two years, have advised that they 
will be on hand, to learn more 

j  about the ideas, desires und prob
lems of the independent groups in 
the petroleum nidustry.

A general invitation to all the 
people of the 19-county area in- 

I eluded in the West-Central Texas 
| district, to attend the different 
events of the December 2 meet- 

] ing, has been issued by Clarke. 
“ We want every man and wo

man of the district to come to the 
annual meeting of our association 
—whether they are directly in the 
oil business or not," he declared. 
"All people benefit from the op
erations of the petroleum indus
try and all o f them should be in
terested in the subjects to be dis
cussed and considered.

Advance registrations for the 
( evening program and dinner can 
I be made now through the Abilene 
j office of the association. Clarke 

/ \  n i  • *  . | aled He ingot! that all who
(in Ship Inrinpnf!’|a”to iaten<1 ,o *** tick,'tsV / II  D l U U U I l l  |as early as po^ible so the local

------- I arrangements committees could
better plan for caring for the 
crowd, which is expected to be in 
excess of 700 people.

Appointments Of 
Notary Publics 

Made After Nov. 25
Due to the passage o f the con- 

I stitutiona] Amendment authoriz- 
! ing appointment of Notaries Pub- 
jlic by the Secretary o f State, np- 
j pointments will be made after 
i the canvass o f the vote by the 
! Governor, Attorney General and 
: Secretary of State on November 
,20th. according to infoimation 
i received by County Clerk R. V.
| Galloway from the Secretary of 
j State.
j Appointments m a d e before 
I June 1, 1941 will expire on that 
'date. All appointments on June 1, 
|1941 or thereafter will expiie on 
June 1, 1943* according to (iullo- 

i way.
There has been one change in 

I the existing law other than re
quiring the applicant to be 21 
years of age and a resident of 

I the county, and further that un- 
| tier the old law the Governor ap
pointed all Notaries with th> ad- 

j vice and consent of the Senate, 
j Since all Notaries are required 
• to file their bond with the county 
clerk, and sign the oath of office, 

| County Clerk Galloway states 
| that he is now receiving applica- 
| lions for Notaries, and will then 
' forward them to the Secretary of 
State, and upon receipt of their 
commission the applicants will be 
notified, after which they may 
qualify by filing their bond with 
him and taking the oath of office. 

| A fee of $2.50 is charged for 
i this service, $1.00 o f which goes 
j to the Secretary of State, and the 
j other to defray the expenses of 
approving and recording the ap
plicant s bond in the county 
clerk's office.

Germans Protest

Premier Benito Mssolini o f 
Italy called for destretion of 
Great Britain in a speech at Rome 
today, while his armies continued 
to have their nat I full ng, in»t 
Greek forces.

Mussolini termed the Greeks 
“ tricky" and said it did not 
matter whether the war In.’trd 
two nonths or a year, because ul
timate victory was certain to be 
Italy's. He denounced the Greeks 
for an alleged promise o f naval 
and aerial bases for Great Britain 
and thundered “ Since 1 have 
started nothing ran stop me,”  as 
thousands gathered in the street* 
cheered.

Mussolini did not make the 
speech from a• balcony, but from 
his offices, and appeared on the 
balcony only at its conclusion for 
a short ovation from the people.

The premier declared that Brit
ish reports o f the naval defeat 
at Taranto were incorrect and 
that half the Italian battle fleet 
had not been destroyed. He did 
admit damage to three ships, one 
of which was serious enough to 
require some time to repair, but 
stated the English version of 
merely Churchill’s policy of mul
tiplying his reports by six.

Meantime the Greeks were 
pressing around Koritza, the big 
Italian base in Albania, where the 
Italians set fires before evacat- 
ing.

Germany and Britain swapped 
aerial blows and Spain's foreign 
minister went to Germany, reviv
ing reports that Spain may be 
drawn into the war by the side 
o f the axis powers.

Tokyo announced that new 
“ liberal”  peace terms will be o f
fered to China, but American 
sources predicted the Chinese will 
fight to eliminate the Japanese 
from China, particularly sin-u 
American and British air is in
creasing.

An unidentified foreign war
plane crashed in Yugoslavia after 
dropping bombs in a lake. Four of 
the crew were killed.

TAMPICO, Mexico. Nov. 18.—  
Officers o f two German freighters 
protested formally today that 
"enemy" warships pursued them 
into Mexican waters Friday night, 
where one of four German ships I 
was scuttled.

It was reported that the Ger- : 
mans might have mistaken Am- . 
erican destroyers for British.

847 Bale* Ginned 
In Eastland County

The census report of the De
partment of Commerce, bureau of 
the census, reports that n total of 
847 bales of cotton were ginned 
in Eastland County from the crop 
of 1940, prior to Nov. 1, as com
pared with 533 bales ginned dur
ing the same period from the 
crop o f 1939.

The report was issued by Mrs. 
Rainey E. Mancill, special agent 
of the bureau of census.

Billy Johnson Is 
Winner 4-H Award 

Electrification

38 YEARS OF NO RAIN
By United Press

COLUMBIA, S. C. — When 
! Clemson defeated the University 

of South Carolina on a sunny aft- 
1 ernoon here, it was the 38th time 

the two teams had played with to 
threat o f rain. It hasn’ t rained on 
a Clemson-U.S.C. tilt since 1896.

(Continued on page 2)

SEVERELY BURNED
Miss Marie Hayslip, daughter 

of Mrs. Ed Hayslip of Eastland, 
a student nurse in the Methodist 
Hospital in Fort Worth, was ser
iously burned Saturday when a 
bottle of acid exploded in the 
sterilizing room. She received 

|second and third degree burns 
lover her body, arms and legs.

Assistant County Agent A. C. 
Pratt is in receipt o f a specially 
designed gold medal which has 
been awarded Billy Johnson for 
making the highest county score 
in the fourth national 4-H rural 
electrification program. The boy 
is a member o f the Eastland High 
4-H Club led by W. J. Starr of 
Eastland.

Participants study the value o f 
electriicty to a community, deter
mine its best uses at home ami 
help disseminate results through 
exhibits, demonstrations and oth
erwise. Special attention is given 
lighting, power, heating and prop
er installations. The activity is 
supported with county, state and 
national awards provided by the 
Westinghouse Company to fur
ther knowledge on the subject.

The award will be presented at 
the 4-H boys achievement pro
gram to be held in Eastland on 
Nov. 30. 1940. It is estimated 
that seven club members in the 
county took some part in the en
terprise.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS—  Mostly cloudy 
tonight and Tuesday, with occas
ional rain south portion. Not 
much change in temperature. .

0 .  P. Morris, 73
Pioneer Merchant 

Dies At Kilgore
Funeral services for O. P. Mor

ris. 73. who died Sunday evening 
:il Kilgore, where he was in the 
grocery business, will be conduct
ed from the First Baptist Church 
of Eastland Tuesday afternoon. 
Rev. Jones W. Weathers. Baptist 
pastor, will officiate. Interment, 
which will be in charge of Ham- 
ner Undertaking Company, will 
he in the Eastland cemetery.

Mr. Morris was bom  in Gray
son county near Sherman, on Jan. 
23, 1867. He married Miss Ada 
Greene at Axtell, Met leliand 
county, Texas, on Sept. 3, 1896, 
and together they came to East- 
land in December. 1902. settling 
on a farm near Eastland A short 
time later Mr. Morris entered the 
grocery business, first as an em- 
ploye and then for himself. He 
remained continuously in the 
grocery business until the time of 
his death, a period of 31 years. 
He also was engaged in the hotel 
business in Eastland for some 
time. One time he served on the 
board of city commissioners at 
Eastland during the time the late 
J. H. Cheatham was city manager.

Survivors include his widow, 
two sons. Ray of Houston, and 
Jim of Ranger; four daughters. 
Mrs. Dr. H H. Panton, Corsi
cana: Mrs. Geo. W. Bell. Hous
ton; Miss Hallie Morris, Sterling 
City. Colorado; and Mrs. Eli Har
ris. San Antonio. Two sisters. 
Miss Sallie Morris and Mrs. T. M. 
Johnson, Eastland; three broth
ers. Jessie Morris. Fort Worth; 
Allen Morris, Rising Star, and 
Gordon Morris, Colorado.

Somebody Guesses 
Is Interpretation of 

The Oil Estimates
AUSTIN, NoT  18.— The State 

Railroad Commission, seeking to 
write a 90-day oil proration or
der, rv-evaled today that the fed
eral estimate o f Texas market de
mand is declining, but that pur
chasers nominations are on the in
crease.
, "Somebody is guessing." said 
Harold Neely o f Fort Worth, rep
resenting the West Texas opera
tors.

Federal estimates of market de
mand for Texas were quoted at 
1.799.000 barrel! daily, a decline 
o f approximately 14,000 barrels.

—.u..... 1.A&J
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Billbaord Bill
Because the billboard lobby has defeated every effort 

made thus far to place outdoor advertising under adequate 
regulation in Texas, some of the state’s most scenic road
sides are becoming littered with signboards that rob high
way users of the pleasure they normally would have. In 
addition, the billboards distract the attention of the driv
ers and interfere with careful driving; they have become 
in many places a serious mental hazard.

In an effort to remedy this situation, a new bill to regu
late outdoor advertising has been formulated for consid
eration by the next Texas Legislature. This measure, if 
enacted, will ban advertising signs from within 100 feet 
of the highway right of w ay and w ill push them back .TOO 
feet from public parks, playgrounds, forests, schools, res
ervoirs and cemeteries. It will impose an annual license 
lee of $5 to $50 for companies erecting and maintaining 
loadside signs, plus a permit fee of 5c per square foot for 
each sign with a minimum of $1. The license fee will go to 
he State Highway Department to pay for administering 

the law, and the permit fee to the general revenue fund.
This bill is patterned after those which other states 

have found useful in checking the billboard nuisance. Its 
previsions are mild compared to some in the laws of other 
states. In Maryland, for instance, the annual license fee 
i’er firms engaging in billboard advertising is from $50 to 
$200 a year. The Texas law would affect an estimated 
8,000.000 square feet of advertising structures in T xas 
which are outside of municipal limit-.

The courts have held repeatedly that, since the en
hanced value of roadside property comes from public ac
tion in road construction, the public has a right to limit the 
use to which this property is put. Prompt action in impos
ing effective billboard co n tro l is essential if Texas is to 
woo sccessfllv the tourist trade to which the sta te 's  scenic 
resources entitle it. The current bill on this sbject should 
have strong support from citizens and civic bodie- inter - - 
ed in preserving Texas landscapes from the billboard 
blight that already has overtaken roadsides in some par’ - 
of the state.— Dallas Morning News.

--------------------------- o---------------------------
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dude c o lleg e
8Y OREN ARNOLD

CHARTER I
\ r n  THOMAS u. BAILEY awoke
M  at dawn. To his astonish
ment he had slept soundly, and to 
his further astonishment he felt, 
good. He sat on the edge ol the 
bed shivered, even though it was 
only September 4, then reached 
for his robe and walked out onto 
the broad veranda.

He leaned his hand against a 
log post and inhaled deeply. Next 
he patted what should have been 
his manly chest and said a long 
"ah-h-h-h!” Theh — and this 
would have been news in New 
York — Mr. Thomas U. Bailey 
actually smiled.

"Is good morning, Senor Bailey,
eh?”

A friendly Mexican said that, a 
cook In the ranch house here who 
had come out to probe the new
boss.

“ Wonderful, Fabian! Just look 
there:" Mr. Bailey pointed and 
said “ah-h-h-h-h” again.

“ There" was a 90-mile expanse 
of that western entity known as 
room-enough. Specifically, it be
gan here in New Mexico, but the 
panorama of it swept frflm a hazy 
eastern point that was Texas, 
acrc^s the Liao into Chihuahua,

opening pi
"The T 

Sombody 
the lurch, 
took off 
golden 
she’s 
of a 
mane 
to
Pueblo 
ico, 
for footbs 
salary Ro 
maverick 
railed, t

O U R  D E M O C R A C Y by Mat

« *  ■

CONGRESS NOT ONLY 
I 3 - B T  m a k e s  OUR. LAWS ;

ITS MEMBERS CRITICIZE
OR INVESTIGATE ANY 
OFFICIAL OR GOVERNMENT
DEPARTMENT they w ant  to

State Has Held
(Continued from Page 1).

The United States is the outstanding -ulphur produr- 
er in the world, but we still think our children shouldn’t 
play with matches.

---------------------------------- o---------------------------

—AND FOR ANY SPEECH OR DEBATE IN EITHER
HOUSE .THEY (SENATORS AND REPRESENTATIVES)
Shall NOT BE QUESTIONED INANV OTHER. PLACE "  

jl (**r/CL£ /,S£cr/ON 6.coHSTiTunoN Of r*£ oa/TEo states.)

Akron man flipped a coin, caught it in hi.- m<>uth and 
swallowed it. Maybe he thought a little change would do 
him good.

Now that the campaign’- over every!
ing terms, hut without the use of a platform.

--------------------------- o—--------------------
Barber’s bill found in Deerfield, Mass., shows shaves 

coat 50 cents in 1756. Let's quit launghing at the beard- in 
our family albums.

BALLAD COMPOSER
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured song 

wrP-r.
12 Intended
13 House top.
1$ Operatic

melody.
16 Shoemakers’ 

tools.
17 Hideous 

monster.
18 Flat-bottomed 

boat.
19 To view.
20 Group of 

plants.
21 God of love.
22 Transposed 

(abbr ).
22 To slash.
24 Lrf'vel.
25 Mister (abbr.)
28 Put or shoes.
27 Kaolin
23 Japanese fish.
29 Valued
2 I Scheme.
52 Ketch
33 T® poke.
311 j  kill.
33 Lady.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
i: & - - ,3J L. I V E '

36 Little devil.
37 Company.
38 Southeast 

(abbr.).
39 Electric unit.
40 Exploit.
41 Health resort.
42 English title.
43 Bard.
44 Bird of prey.
46 Tight gri^
47 He w rote------.

such as "Oh, 
Suzannt ’’ 
VERTK VL

1 Drain.

15 He was a 
native of — , 

IT Fetid.
18 To entreat.
29 Lump of clay. 
: :  Enthusiasm.
23 Lean-to.
24 To torture.
25 Principal.
26 To pause.
27 Reticent 

person.
28 To sunburn.
30 Weapons.
31 Plot of 

ground.
32 Therefore.
34 To close with 

wax.
35 Demise.
37 Sandpiper.
38 Spectacles.
40 Season.
41 Hymn.
42 Self

■ RITlClSM ? INVESTIGATION? A DICTATOR 
IS THE BOSS OF ALL THE

COURTS .JAILS AND F/R/NO SQUADS.

ers required by statute to keep 
funds on hund in the treasury 
had a total o f $18,962,773 there 
in cash and securities. Securities 
held for county ami road district 
sinking funds totaled $566,120 
and there were also $43,100 of 
securities owned by Waller coun
ty that had been placed in the 
state vault for safe-keeping.

Out of the total cash item 
shown in the treasury, $51,476,- 
261) was on deposit in various 
banks which had qualified a- 
state depositories. An additional 
$50,132,577 was deposited in the 
U. 8. treasury to the credit, of the 
Texas Unemployment Compensa
tion Commission. The actual cash 
on hand physically in the stale 
treasury was $1,656,129.

The reason the state can have 
al Ithis cash on hand and subject 
all this cash on hand and subject 
have a deficit in the general rev
enue fund o f from $20,000,000 
to $2X,000.000 is that state laws 
require sep arate  funds for vari
ous purposes. The general reve
nue fund is a sort of general 
pocket into which the state dips 
to pay its current operating ex
penses. it cannot pay them from 
any of the other funds, no matter 
how much money they may have 
on hand.

Some o f thesi funds are made 
separate by the state constitution 
and could be mingled only with 
an approving vote o f a majority 
of the citizens. Others have been 
made separate by statute. Aboli
tion o f the statutory separate 
funds has been advocated by Gov. 
W. Lee O’Daniel.

many wheat cake and esausage fKMie j ought to read it  Let’s *it he reached his ap..'tmsr.<ly
again this morning, eh? You have a while, Andre." he wtR, on a carrtul t *um

. . , , , ,  . that the
“ It’ s from D ad." Rom ne said. He w ant' net:' gentlemai 

west, to go to school. I’ M have to do as be sayŝ  succe*
hence ' 
to o .____

and on wound into the buld l !  •• . .r(t rtvrr * Sf ’ ’ ng off ver, th#r. up F js ye\ a m
rod vest that w;i Ari an,.. It v.v. \\, • r .? : .* * • * * ’ 1 'hdn t »> run further a
®Q a magnificent palette of colors reported by wir e-’hilar- Andre, n»r e.
mostly in sunrise px.-tel- now. . t a w *
brohtn only by th® distant aleep- • : a.. ‘ -If clo-eH. 1 . -
.tig mount..in ,.nd the rc-re ... : t .n a t-noe ng. delicate »• th epa itfe
Spanish dagger- growing nra.vr jt. (.•••• • ' .'i«fo ie . lingered wlen ; . .
at hand. It was Di a landscaje to they finally found her at 2 a. m. from the Bailey mans. r ^ P

~ - >  7  r  1 c ™  « - « '• '  s v S
have es. n - i glancing at t>. telegram. J I sup- Girardeau d: r.otr jw !" was t

x in f
-portion about t • pl» fO N l^ Y 

He verifi. d t! 1  tap_|a,
w as 1 eke i ched gold

n. ' nt . • 1 : ' 11. 1 r even a made little n . '• wtlon buil
c l  the kryholi iways, dre

tie was r ally. iw a
ilreom, tie ne skirt »

11- or the mveiuent ,
V k ’ j • . She smili

A - I f  i 1 cvi-It ■■ . ex- w vhadt - uding the
; : i  .vc always t.iyed here afte It prectici

"H . ' "g .! 'it it for by penal • * **
A i v:; Si.d he wa quite al : igutrar» c

lie wri t t‘ There she

> East, Andre—iro. ■ a ■
do her good—do her good—all that’ .
that artificial hoity-toity bustle • Droll!" said Andre, smiling, 
and— "Now he says I go neither to I

“See here Fabian. I want coffee i Vassar nor any other schc 1 back 
this morning, too. I haven’t had here but I go the fall to—imagine 
coffee in years. And have a horse | this—to Pueblo U.l" 
saddled for me at one®. I'm go- Andre gave his quizzical look 
ing to try that riding business | again.

good digest now." | They had a table in a booth
“ Fabian, my good man, I could 700-odd feet above Broadway; and

it was — come to discover it — 
really pleasant just to sit down aIndigestion? Pouff!" rot-bellied

Mr Thomas U. Ba.ley snapped his play glri can know fatigue event- 
fingers in disdain. "Why does a ually. Ronnie ignored Andre Gi- 
man stay in a city and ruin his rardeau while he read. All at
V* J u  ", 4 . t ho v a r a n c h  once. then. Ronnie Bailey slumped,health? V hy d.dn t I buy a ranch -------announ„ a
10 years ago, Fabian? Or 20 
years ago? What if I did make a
forture manufacturing airplanes? 
No New York penthouse has this 
view or this altitude or this exhil
arating crispness in the air

lie to ’oodrow
.labeled  * Blaine's Oa .

V . itar A te
1 \t mal Us ' - 1<*a

l’"tt!c t ame-up he
and dipped a I • :: t :! “ y

'* ' _
, 'tcard

cular*--**
again this morning ar>l well, get j !• D- "iy Aik n w  nt u,< but ' >iy conniv
going Fabian, get g< ing!" r, Andr ' Al .

Fabian grinned and de- Sue Travers and oh a lot of kids“ Si! and disappeared Wi •me crusty 
« .  She

parttxl. “Si, senor Es muy bueno!” it's a little school in N- w M< xico. lil'n an<1 r<';’ ' o m 309.
It w as, indeed, very good, to j jn a ranch village, but it's so full I WTOte right over the “ 1 am Ro 

Dear Au ' e bespecti
Hu r. York's (

' irr ^  The clerk/ * -O LI'C fl I '1 IBP . . _id apoke fli

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

2 Story.
3 Being.
4 Point (abbr ).
5 Fungus 

disease.
6 Giantess of 

fate.
7 Enemy.
8 Preposition.
9 Playing card.

10 Epochs.
11 Inlet.
12 The song. 'My 43 Brooch

Old Kentucky 45 Africa (abbr.) 
Home.” i- one 46 Company 
of h is------ s. (abbr.).
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New Architetue 
Will Result From 

The European War

see the r e n o w n e d  capitali-t < ,f c ternet an! U.,!.f- rn n< 
fhomas U. Bailey acting like a that they call it Dude College, 
numan being again, he who had' Founded by some wealthy couple 
come west as a touchy invalid. I in 1930. Daddy says he's asking,

* * * a professor, some Dr. York, to I
JT was 2 a. m. befure the tele-1 wire for my transfer credits at 

graph company could locate once. Seem- I am to drink up 
Miss Ronica Bailey. scenery and dry air. and probably

The telegram, phoned first to dry living as well."
Cloudtop ranger station thence via| “ You—you'll g o '"  Andre point-
the Lazy Y 4 and the Cross S ed at her with his cigaret. Andre. . _
ranches into Pueblo, New Mexico, the dark-eyed and dark-manner- l00  ̂ Hie Blaines L- 
got into New York City about ed bachelor, called the season's to his bathroom then 
noon. But Miss Bailey, her maid; Number One war refugee, 
reported, was up at 11 and off to | “Of course. I—you know daddy, 
fly her new plane down to Cam- He wear the Bailey p int And. 
dec to see a friend. Camden re- darn it. Andre, 1 just naturally- 
ported her on the way back home love him"’
and suggested they try Andre | Because 11 a. m. to 2 a m. is a

. „  ‘ lease sit ,fellows. ,iiey
A “ eft ,re jj your

a pleasuri
He addressed the 

to a woman in Was!
ally and I 
All at one 
aked up ai 
1 view of

again to mail his T f  wK York.
Ipleascd that it t- Ho it not
uiane. .other mar

Last move, t. resting p!
1”  innie Baili

carefully with th? front o f h
Girardeau's apartment, because long shift for c titinuous trenu- ner of his hand ■' h ited .
Monsieur Girardeau had flown ous ple;,-ure -oekinc, Ronnie asked the possibility—howfi

ALLEY OOP

ini 185)0,
7 Z  P E R  C2EISIT O f1 

B O Y  B A H I E S
IM TME U S  REACHSD 
THE A G E  OP T E N ;  
TDDAV MORE THAN 

O l  P E P  C E N T
DO

IF t h i s  o r c l e
OF STONES ISN 'T KNOWN 
A S  T H E  /U/S^A. C s V G e V  

F?/AJ<3 . . .

AUSTIN, Tex.— One real con
tribution to civilization may be 
expected from World War II— a 
newer, better architecture for 
crowded, unsanitary European 

1 cities, a University of Texas ar- 
1 iiitect predicts.

W. T. Rolfe, chairman of the 
University’s architecture depart
ment, bracketed the current war 
along with history’s other major 
catastrophes as “ a cause of sud
den architectural change.”

Kolfe believes that Europe will 
11-build her bomb-leveled cities 
in a more decentralized manner, 
omewhat reminiscent of that 

trend in America — a community 
; center city.
1 "In spite of the fact thnt Eu
ropean architecture will certainly 
reflect the influence of the vic
tor, her re-built cities will spread 
over wider areas as people begin 
to take advantage of modern 
transportation facilities,” he de
clared. )

‘ ‘Communities will emerge with 
convenient neighborhood shopping 
• enters and humanized shelter, 
designed to relieve the unsani
tary, unsafe and crowded condi
tions o f large cities."

. .  T H E N  B Y  W H A T  Q  
I TN A M E  * S  IT K N O W N

coe» two IT n o  u n c i  kc

The best way to find your place 
in the sun is to get out and shine 
for yourself.

ANSWER Stonehenge a circle of sandstoni monoliths near 
Salisbury, England . . from the Late Stone Age.

Too bad all the polls couldn’t 
have been correct. Everybody 
would have been elected.

AN D X , S O  V O U N G ....O W , 
OENERA.L, IF ONLV 1  HAD 
SOMETHING! OF HOURS TO  
T R E A SU R E  — SOM E
THING TO REMEMBER 
'n  YOU f t Y /

-  _______________________________________________________ __

HOMEWARD BOUND AT LAST ... fT VVA< i 
NICE O F CLEOPATftA T O  PLACE HERj
ROYAL BARGE AT O U R -------------

 ̂DISPOSAL**IT WOULD

Q- —v HAVE BEEN 
-  x \ O u iT E A  

.W A L K , j
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OUT OUR W A Y ..................................... By William* BRUCE CATTON IN WASHING1 ON

DUDE COLLEGE
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MEET THE PROFESSOR
k CHAPTER ii
r'T'HREE days after Ronica Bailey 

-*• received the telegram from I 
her dad, New York’s best read! 
newspaper columnist had this I 
opening paragraph:

“The Town * must oomphatio 
Sombody has left the Town in 
the lurch, maybe for good She
took off yesterday in her new 
golden monoplane, and by now
•he’s probably at the controls 
of a saddle horse with a golden 
mane. Tha location, if you want 
to follow roaming Ronicn, is 
Pueblo University in New Mex
ico, famed more for dudes than 
for football. We ll bet a week’s 
salary Ronnie’s the best-looking 
maverick that college ever cor
ralled. And the heart news is 
that the too, too devastating 
gentleman from Europe was 
successful in his rapid wooing, 
hence will become a cattle baron, 
too. Exact date of the wedding 
is yet a secret but—stand by for 
further announcement.”

The young man turned from a book 
Bailey. It is a pleasure . . .”

He stopped abruptly. He looked up into the violet eyes 
of Miss Ronica Bailey, from New York.

HATCH ACT FAILED TO CUT DOWN ON CAMPAIGN 
SPENDING BECAUSE OF TWO .MAJOR LOOPHOLES

BY BRUCE CATTON
A I! \ Krrtlre ft la I? Oorreftiionrirnf

them that each separate ci^imit- 
tee could spend up to $3,000 OOP. 

i v i e u u i r T „ M  n . These committees were a n,
\\ , i.c the on the Republican side— the A?.-o-

limitations imposed by the ciated wilikie Clubs, the Willkic
Magazine Club, the Anti-Third 
Term Committee, the American 
Writers’ Committee, the People's 
Committee to Defend Life Insur
ance Savings, the Committee to 
Uphold Constitutional Govern
ment—and half a dozen more. Ail 
but two of these asserted they 
were completely independent of 
Uie national Republican commit. 
t6€.

Hatch act, the presidential cam
paign of 1940 may go down in 
the records as . 
one of the most 
expensive ever 
w a g e d  i n  
America.

The H a t c h  
a c t  provides 
that no party 
m a y  s p e n d  
m o r e  t h a n  
$3,000,000 on a 
p r e s i d  ential 
c a m p  sign. It 
also limits the 
sum any indi
vidual m a y  
contribute to a 
campaign fund 
to $5000, and 
prohibits the solicitation 
eral or federally paid si 
ployes for campaign contr

But the act contains a set of 
loopholes big enuugh to d ine a 
platoon of tanks through, and evi
dence is mounting that full advan
tage was taken of all of them. Net 
result apparently has been that as 
far as holding down campaign ex
penditures is concerned, the Hatch 
act might almost as well not have 
been written.

MAN MAY SHELL 
OUT ON ALL SllifcS

jns

Freckles and His Friends—By Blosser
upward, like a black cascade.1 instance. Despite hi« initial em- 

• j s—is Dr. York in now?”  she barrassment here, he had an open, 
asked, courteously. friendly manner. His talk was

"I am Dr. York,” croaked the too bookish, but his blush hadThe columnist, shrewd fellow,
knew whereof he spoke. Pueblo, .  — ---- ---------- . - „, . . ..
U. had been more or less taken young man, basso profundo. been that of a boy. She couidn i
over by the dude ranch patrons in * * * ' imagine Andre Girardeau ever
the past few year s, wherefore some , JpOR a moment they just stared blushing! 
dozens of America's -----wealthiest i ^  in mutual appraisal. Then all She had liked Andre, even

id loveliest girls were registered at onco Dr. York arose, remember- 
»ure, but Ronica Bailey’s coming ing his manners. That embar- 

* * as a distinct sensation. “ Whe- rassed him even mo*e, however, 
r t r iw !” was the definite if unschol- because she was already sitting,

■net tty reaction of the university’s ; and he could only plop back down, 
x in f men. ' He turned a bit crimson.

4- • • 1 He took ou t a handkerchief: SHE brought her thoughts back
fONtJAY at 9 o ’clock saw Ronnie and blew his nose, glanced fear- j to the formal conference here, 
E tap-tap-tapping down the comely at Ronica again and said.

■rful t:c 
e place
t the a

though she knew so little about 
him: from tha day of his arrival 
in Manhattan society he had paid 
her ardent court. But now, with 
2000 miles between them—

and when it was over half an hour
-ched Colonnade of the adminis- inanely, “ Uh, yes, yes indeed!”  later she drove straight to her

vn.
mi

mvenient as well as cute.
She smiled at everybody, in- 

she didn’t know

rude.
He smiled then, 

smile was genuine,udrng those ______ «... - ....__ __
id practically everybody turned didn’ t look like a Dr. Woodrow 
* watch her. She entered the '^eslyy York. He looked more lii*>
■gistrar's offic 

• - There she received instructions
-  i report at Knee to her faculty 
! Iviser and counsellor, a Dr. 

oodrow Wesley York. Ph.D. 
onnie hoard his name with defl- 

nt< te misgivings He sounded for* 
i id able He sounded like—like a 

, (jfjt am e-up her daddy had arranged. 
n m a addy hadn't liked the reputation 

- -re acquired at college last year— 
o much publicity to her traveling 
id flying and general extra-cur -

her golden monoplane.
Moreover, h is! “Landing fields arc scarce out 

He \ here. Miss Ronica," the mechanic 
warned.

“ Righto. I’ll stick in a 'chute. 
It's gorgeous coun-

human.

jid
t DfO

Wi

r the
fori*
•nt them

cular activity—so lie had prob- 
>ly connived in advance with 
■me crusty old gent to boss her 
art. She dim  bed soberly to 
cm  309.
“ I am Ronica Bailey." she told 
e bespectacled young clerk in 
r. York’s outer office.
The clerk farm 11 from a book 
id spoke flrst without looking up. 

i s. b* ’ lease sit down. . . . Bailey. . . .
riley. . . .  Oh yes. Miss Bailey, 

uno -re is your record card. Now it 
a pleasure to welcome you offi- 

the really and I trust that— ”
V.'ab A11 at once he stopped. He had 

iked up and gotten a full bang- 
l view of Eonna Bailey from 
?w York.
Ho la not to be blamed. Many 
(Other man had experienced the 
resting pleasure of discovering 
mnie Bailey, of coming directly 
front of her violet eyes. Ronnie 

, ;<c: sited. Her ebony curls flowed 
-hoa .v' wn behind to strike white clad 
Irprints oulders and sort of splash back
V on lit*'

* Lai 
then

lis cat

Sefore 
to br,
liie nr

somebody's big brasher who has1 just in case, 
been working too hard in an office, try.”
Ronnie told herself. Suddenly she Jt was truly gorgeous, 
liked him, and so with character
istic impulsiveness she spoke.

“ Do you know how to dance?”  
s*Ie asked, brightly.

“ Do I—I beg pardon?” His 
mouth remained open.

It was
even more so from the air. She 
leveled off rather low to study the 
thorny cactus growths and the old 
rocky contours of the map slipping 
under her.

For one thing, there wasn’t a
“You surprise me, Dr. York. I town nor a house nor any living

expected a crusty old professor. 
You are a professor, aren’t you? 
Chemistry or something?”

“ I—1—archaeology! And as for 
surprising one, Miss Bailey, you, 
ah, do right weU yourself. But 
wait—! Do not misunderstand. I 
like your frankness, I mean. Your, 
ah, natural verve and ebul’ iencc. 
It is an added pleasure to discover 
one of your striking personality. 
You have the capacity for leader
ship, I’ll wager.”

“ Tell me some things,”  she 
leaned a shapely elbow on his 
desk. “Will it be all right if I 
keep my monoplane here? I do 
so love to fly?”

“ Oh by all means, Miss Bailey. 
Pueblo University has no foolish 
disciplinary restraints, so long as 
its students stay within reason. 
Freedom of action is a concomi
tant of freedom in thought, we 
hold, and youth must have free 
rein.”

Ronnie sat back, smiling happily 
at him. Oddly, she suddenly took 
careful note of Wesley York as a 
man. He was big. Not as tall 
as—well as Andre Girardeau, for

g-^ED RYDER

^ K I D N A P S

S S asa& B .

object as far as she could see, ex
cept for the tiny college town and 
the ranch homes in that particular 
canyon. SI* was whirring due 
south, and she flew steadily for at 
least half an hour, more and more 
awed by the va.-fciess of this unin
habited cactus land.

When she had made a *;reat 
curve, leaped over some low j 
mountains and headed back north 
again, she suddenly saw live dots 
crawling on the ground. Binocu
lars showed them to be men walk
ing, although there was no sign of 
road or trail.

With a curiosity typical of her, 
Ronnie cut her motor and slid 
down the air to get a close look at 
them—and that was a mistake. 
When her plane was singing along 
easily not 100 yards from the men, 
they produced guns and began to j 
shoot!

Ronica was speechless. Wind 
fingecs reached in to grip her 
face, because one bullet had come 
so dangerously close as to break 
her front view wj~dow and scatter 
glass in her lap.

(To Be Continued)
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D ALIAS
BYi SGT. THOMAS GEORGE. JR.

This Column la lor Yosr 
Inlormation 

★  OFFICIAL *

By Sgt. Thomas George, Jr.
An introduction is not only ap

propriate in starting this column, 
but necessary.

1 he United States Army is mak
ing every effort to familiarize the 
public with our activities. The Re. 
cruiting Service is a branch of the 
'nny, or in order to make this 

dearer it is the sales department 
of the Army. The Army belongs 
to you, therefore, this district 
headquarters is making every e f
fort to acquaint you with “ Re
cruiting Activities.”

Each week this column will 
contain information, beneficial to 

B you and your friends. Any infor- 
II 'ration you desire, concerning the 
|j ’ Tilted State Array that doe- not 

appear in this column, you are 
cordially invited to write us a 
card or letter, and you will re
ceive a personal letter from our 
office, giving full details.

ORGANIZATIONS 
ARE LEGION
LMRST of all, there is the $3,000,- 

000, over-all limit What the 
act says is that no “ political or
ganization" may spend more than 
thit sum. It apparently does not 
cover the sums that separate or
ganizations could spend.

Senator Hatch recently pointed 
out that in pa-.-.ng on this point a 
court should take into account 
the debate on the floor of the Sen
ate in which it
Wish of the Senate that the $3,000.- 
000 iimit should apply to tlie total 
spent for ary oi.c c ndidate. H ,.>- 
ever, mo • of t’ »• Will:, e o.•rr.mit- 
tee officials who t«-tified recently 
before the Senate campaign fund 
investigating committee reported 
that their lawyers hod advised

SENATOR GILLETTE, h e j^ o f
the Senate committee, points 

to the second loophole in the limit 
on individual contributions.

A man may not give more than 
$5000 to a national campaign fund. 
But he apparently cottj^ give a 
similar sum to each of the 48 state- 
funds, if he chose, and in addition 
could make further $5000 con
tributions to assorted county com
mittees to the limit of his capacity 
to pay.

Nor has the ban on levying con
tributions on officeholders been 
entirely effective. A government 
official in Washington, for exam
ple, could not circularize the 
workers in his department asking 
for contributions; but the Demo
cratic National Committee could 

j (and in some instances did) circu- 
I larize the same workers in their 
homes. Similarly, a political com
mittee can’t try to shake down a

tmaster for a contribution—t.'.t 
it can dun his wife, his father and 
all his in-laws.

The courts may eventually hold
that some or all of the dodges cited 
here are in fact violations of the 
Hatch act. But competent lawyers 
seem to believe the courts won’t 
do anything of the kind—and, as ' 
Senator Gillette remarks, “an act 
of that importance ought not to be 
left open to two such logical and 
reasonable interpretations.”

Adds Senator Gillette:
“There's no question in my mi-1 

that here's a field that must be 
gone into seriously if we are to 
pre\ ent wholesale debauchery of 
our election system.”

He Wants C.I.O. 
to Draft Lewis
W

Ice Houses To Be 
Centers In Future

The North It-xas District Re
cruiting Headquarter;, personnel 
are as follows: Colonel J. Alfred 
Moss, Commanding; 1st Lieuten
ant George T. Coley, Adjutant; 
Captain Wendel A. Stiles, Medi
cal Officer; Master Sergeant K. 
Iv. Smith, Chief Clerk, and four 
enlistment clerks: Staff Sergeant 
George M. Cliflon, Sgt. Theodore 
C. Vititoe, Sgt. Ralph W. Echols, 
and Sgt. Harold W. Stein. The 
contributors of news item? from 
'ime to time will be from the men 
listed above. Also in this district 
there are two other enlisting sta
tions, namely. Fort Worth and 
Tyler. Two officers on duty there 
are Captain W. H. Kanes at Tyler 
and Captain Ed C. Runge, at Fort 
Worth.

A U S T IN , T ex —  
■nt< rs of the futun

a popularity 
id and urban 
r  ezing facili 
f  Texas engi 

W. R. Wo 
ineering de 
r storage j: 
he farmer’s

uv the

In
.ousc

“ Community 
will be the 

a>, restored 
growing ru- 

need for extensive 
les, a University 
eer believes, , j  

Irich, University en- 
n, secs in the lock- 
iiit the answer t«» 

perpetual problen 
erving perishable food- 
all-year market, 
ch buildings, he said, both 
ves and merchants will be 

able to stole vegetables, fruit and 
meat for use throughout the year 

In many localities ice manufac 
turers can offer freezing and 
storage facilities at a reasonable 
cost, while in other places the 
work may be undertaken as a 
cooperative project, Dean Wool- 
rich said.

Although the construction o f 
freezing equipment has in the 
past been a costly process, the in
vention o f low-cost machines like 
one now being patented by Uni
versity has brought the a5van- 
tages of quick-freezing within the 
reach of the small farmer, he ex
plained.

Harry Bridge above, west coast1 
| labor leader, seeks to "draft”  C. I. j 

- —  | O. President John L. Lewi.- and |
The North Texas Di>trict is as save him from keeping promise to, 

follows: Dallas, Gainesville, Sher- resign on President Roosevelt's 
man, Denton, Bonham, Paris, , election. Bridges is pictured after f

v O S H W B S S R *  ) l  
Y   —»*—- it/  y

_ _ _ _ _  ^
< W iE R J L .,P \ iN -- -  -D O N 'T HIT

BA.KE.P_.

BY MBS. GAY NOR M ADDOX 
NEA Service Staff Writer

L'*OR the past 10 years our Amer- 
ican turkeys have been get- 

* ting bigger and bigger. State ag
ricultural colleges, the Department | 
of Agriculture and turkey breeders 
neve co-operated to produce » 
bigger - breasted, smaller - boned 
and richer-meated bird.

This year big turkeys, onngtng 
from 12 to 16 pounds, are the best 
buw. The smaller sizes, 8 to 12 
pounds will be harder to get and 
will cost more.

Invest in a large tom turkey, 
even though your family is not 
large. Well-refrigerated, cooked 
turkey keeps well and you can 
use it all in delicious specialties. 
The flavor and tenderness of a 
large young turkey is equal to 
that of a small hen turkey and 
the difference .n price per pound 
will surprise your food budget. 
Large tom turkeys grow faster 
and arc easier to raise than hen 
turkey*, therefore they can be 
sold on the market at lower prices 

One of the most important tur-

Texnrkana, Denison, McKinney, 
Greenville, Tyler, Longview, Mar- 
hall. Henderson. Athens, Terrell, 

Corsicana, Fairfield, Teague, 
Mexia, Hillsboro, Waco, Cleburne, 
Graham, Abilene, Wichita Falls, 
Ranger, Eastland, Bowie and Fort 
Worth.

flying from San Francisco to at
tend the C. I. O. convention in 

Atlantic City, N. J.
—-  — ** — ■ ---— ■ ■ -ii i

Fish Catches A Man 
And Breaks His Leg

PRINCE ALBERT IN 
VttAKINS SMOKES GOES 

FARTHER. ITS CRIMP
CUT TO STAY PUT____
NO SPILLING____ NO

’ WASTE. I 6E T7 0 SMOKES'
PER TIN___ANOTHER TASTE f

RICHER 
AND DON'T 

SITE

BREAKFAST: S t e w e d
prunes, oatmeal g r i d d l e  
cakes, honey or syrup, crisp 
bacon, coffee, nulk.

LUNCHEON: Blaek bean 
soup, lemon rings, toa-ted 
half-rolls, old-fashioned lel- 
ly cake. American cheese, 
tea. milk.

FAMILY THANKSGIV
ING DINNER: Grapefruit
and grape cup. roast turkey, 
dry herb and bread stuffing, 
sweet potato pudding. Brus
sels sprouts, cranberry jelly, 
apple and lettuce salad, 
spiced pumpkin pie. whipped 
cream, nuts, raisins, celery, 
coffee, cider, milk.

“Get a young bird. You can tell 
youth in a turkey by the softness 
of its meat, not by its size. The 
breast bone of a young turkey is 
soft.”

“But the best way to get a per
fect turkey." our expert says, T,is
to have faith in your i$itcher. 

key buyers In the country gives Buy only from a reliable butcher, 
this advice to the nousewife: “Look one who want- to keep your trade

In addition to our sub-station 
officers and enlisted men, we also 
have a mobile recruiting station.
The big silver unit on wheels is 
visiting most of the cities in our 
district. Lieutenant J. T. Carroll 
find Lieutenant G. D. Funk are 
the officers in charge o f this 
unit with Sergeant E. H. Smith 
and Sgt. John R. Wilson.

This unit is the exact model of 
the Recruiting trailer pictured in 
the Life Magazine in a recent 
issue. We will appreciate cards 
and letters from renders request- | 
ing a visit to your city by this ’
unit. ___________ _______________________

------- ‘ \rlington and J. H. Randy, Jr.,
Sergeant Harold W. Stein, en- from Irving.

listment clerk for Flying Cadets 1 ____
nt this office has this report. The Next week. Colonel Moss, the 
following named men are to he C ommanding Officer, will have 
enlisted as Flying Cadets on No- some interesting information for 
% ember 2ft: you, regarding the openings now

I. S. Coles Jr., and Hal C. Co- available to young men in the 
xart, Jr., both o f Greenville. Max

[ AUSTIN, Tex.^— A fish caught i 
a man and broke his leg!

That occurred to a Texas coast 
fisherman recently. Dr. G. W 
Wentz of Harlingen was the vic
tim. The story told the Corpu.- 
Christi Times by his son. Bill i 
Wentz, goes like this:

Dr. Wentz, fishing o ff  the 
bulkhead bank of the third pas- 
on the Mexican coast, hooked a 
big red. The fighter at the end i 
o f the line tripped the fisherman j 
and caused him to fall down a 30- ' 
foot embankment. He suffered a 
fractured leg.

Companions took Dr. Wentz 
hack to Harlingen for treatment, j

w o r n

1 0
fin.

t i * .» * ’" c« *

at the turkey carekjllv. Remem
ber yon are buying t*.rkey meat 
Get q. bird w*ith a large propor
tion of meat in comparison with 
Its bones. Small bones and big 
breast, that’s what you want." nc

jae.
says. “There must be some (at. dressed turkey per person. That 
too. for turkey fat improves the means a turkey without feather*, 
flavor of the meat.

1£. Duncan o f Grand Prairie, and 
R. S. Fain of Mexia. These men 
will be sent to the Cal-Aero 
Training Corporation. Ontario, 
California. Also to be enlisted 
that date for the Ryan School of 
Aeronautics at San Diego, Cali
fornia are: Robert C. McWhertor 

. o f Corsicana, C. L. Phillips, Jr. o f 
but with head, feet and TnncicH.”  Arlington, J. C. Phillips also from

Army. Watch for announcements 
about the infantry and Air Corps.

and good will. Tell him exactly 
what you want and he will select 
the right bird for you. He knows 
more about turkeys *han you can 
ever learn. That’s his business.” 

Allow from IW to 2 pounds of

ioht Couchs
lie to colds... checked 

without “ dosing".

V ! 5 r ! $ *
PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

wm
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Society, Club
__ and __
Church Notes
MARTHA DORCAS 
CLASS REPORT

The Martha Dorcas Class of the 
First Methodist church met v. th

A musical interlude enUrtain- 
cd the class with M ss Wilma Deun 
Pierce, vocalist, assisted by hei 
sister, Miss Frankie Mae Pierce, 
pianist, rendering the song. “ Thv: 
Oid Refrain."

Song services were led by .*rs. 
W. 0. Tyson with Mrs. Geo. Lu-.. 
at the piano.

Mrs. Clade Strickland broght 
the devotional on the subject. 
“ Neglect of Salvation, and cle-c i 
with the Lord's Prayer.

The teacher, Mrs. W. P. Les
lie, broght a very interesting les
son. /

Dring the business session, a 
report was received that M i" 
Marie Hayslip. -tdent at Method.,-t 
hospital in Fort Worth, was -eri- 
osly burned Saturday.

Those present: Mmes. Eila Lig- 
on. Parrish, Ed Sparr, Roy Stok -s. 
Jaack Ammer. W B Harris, Geo. 
Lane. Mildred Yowell. Jack Dwyer. 
Robt. Ferrell, Ed T. Cox Jr.. Ma.u 
O’Neal, A A. Edmondson. M, H. 
Mullings. Jim Watzon, Geue. W 
H. Dandson. C. W. Young. Anr.ic 
Cook, W. P. Leslie, J W. Miller. 
W. O. Tyson, Clint Jones, Jur.c 
Hargus. Herman Hague, Grady 
Morton, George Brogdon, Lucille 
Brown, Claude Strickland.

The Class party is to be held in 
the home of Mrs. Robert Ferre . 
314 North Ammerman, Wednesday 
at 3 o ’clock. All members are cor
dially invited to attend.

By Hamlin New Storage For
Fruit Is Tested

New Trends in Hollywood Stylet

Up! W oy U p ! Texas A. &  M.’s Top Kick

By UnitH frew
I.OCKPORT, N. Y.— A Lock 

! port fruit producer is experiment
ing with a new modified atmo- j 
sphere fruit storage system, h is 
said to be the most revolutionary 
advance in the preservation of 
food since the advent of quick 
freezing a decade ago.

The fruit grower, John A. Hall, 
has 2,000 bushels o f McIntosh 
apples sealed hermetically in a 
steel-lined room. They will be 
kept there until next summer—  j 
far beyond the ordinary storage 
limit for McIntosh— and when 
they are brought ou* Hall hopes 
them to have all the quality, 
freshness and flavor of newly- 

i picked fruit-
The method, a recent British in

novation, hinges on the discovery 
that carbon dioxide given o ff by 
fruit acts as a preservative. The 
room is air-tight to prevent car
bon dibxide gas to escape.

The room temperature is kept 
at 40 degrees instead of the con
ventional 32. and a high degree 
of humidity is maintained so the 
fruit will not shrink.

Circulating instruments regu
late the amount of oxygen, allow
ing the amount of carbon dioxide 
to increase gradually. Cornell 
University has experimented with 
the new method for a year and is j 
said to have preserved apples for 
months beyond their ordinary- 
limit.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
THE UNITED STATES FOR 
THE NORTHERN DISTRICT 
OF TEXAS. Abilene Division.
In the Matter of City of Ea-t- 

land. Eastland County. Texas, * 
Debtor.

No. 1*38 In Bankruptcy I An- 
cdiary Proceeding).

NOTICE
All persons holding bonds or 

warrants of the City- of East- 
land, Eastland County, Texas, 
which have not been involved in 
this proceeding, by depositing 
coupons therefrom or interest no- 
represented by coupons thereon 
in escrow and or by having '>een ( 
presented for endorsement, ail as 
required by the Plan, of Composi
tion approved in this cause, are 
hereby directed and ordered to 
appear on the 6th day of January, 
1941 and then and there to show 
cause why the City of Eastland, 
Eastland County, Texas, Debtor, 
be not granted the declaratory- 
relief sought in its Ancillary Com
plaint filed in this cause which 
seeks, among other things, a de
claration that such bonds and 
securities are no longer obliga
tions of the City of Eastiand, 
Toxas, Debtor, and that no cau.e 
of action against said City can 
be based thereon.

Done at Fort Worth. Texas, 
this 8th day of November A. D. 
1940.

GEORGE W. PARKER.
Clerk of the United States Dis

trict Court.
By G. B. Buckley. Deputy.

( Seal I

Janitor Estimates he
Climbed 742 Miles

Basketball Team 
Playing Toni

Tonight at 7 o ’clock ,-jJ
High School basket
opens their season ag,
ton Valley.

YOU
At 8 o ’ clock the g --Tlai.. j

Independent lean,.
the WPA Recreation D*p 
play* Ranger.

The starting line-up ii: 
Guards. McCleskey »nc 
Center, Tankersley. 
Forward*. Harbin and ! 
Admission charge win 

and ten cents.

Come to think of it mJ 
1 of us seldom do), k 
have enough to be than! 
to spread over two Thun

m
m
H I

Be QuickTo Tig
Bronchitic

o f t 
rtland coi 

for the 
Ian* are b

year’* *
|ch ron ic  bronchitis -a j* -  a _ .i_ ._ _ ,  
Tour cough, chest col t or*. A**i*tant
chitls U not treated a n d ; * c o u n t  
afford to take a char. >■ withc-ia High S 
cine le*a potent than Co officers in 
which goes right to the m m
trouble to help loo- andea*\ . 
laden phlegm and a:d a clubs and 
soothe and heal raw. tender: follow*: 
bronchial mucous
® C reom u!S otib ler^ b«;nIT1* ’ S '1*
creosote byspecial pr -esr:*imm,e Lcreosote oj - ,o. , rai. - — -—  -
t:me tested medic.res Re<
!• contains no narcotic* char

No matter h a my a ,
vou have tried, tell *•- *
sell you a bottle of Creor,.^ 
the understanding i e » Billway it quickly allays the -^nt. Kenn

; mlttlng rest and s r  or w  . .  
have your money a n i*

By Unit«r r»««*
LAWRENCE, aas.-H allie  Har

ris isn't a mountain climber but |
he has climbed and descended a , 
distance equivalent to 148 trips 
up Mount Everest.

Typical of the trend toward con- 
trust in Hollywood's unlurr 4 
suits is Verree To. sdalv s outfit. 
The skirt is solid gray 11 nncl. 
Topcoat and jacket arc of sane 
shade, but with white pin-stripe. 
Doth coats have m telling but 

tor.cd patch poci;cts.

Color* match exactly, but pat- 
tarns differ, in the threc-pieco 
ensemble worn by young screen 
player Shelia Ryan. The topcoat 
is of diagonal tweed, while the 
suit is of Glen plaid. Both are 
in Uige ..nd li„iit ru t. and are 

fastened with gift buttoUA

5 L A S S I H
>r; and H

on: Bill it  
Jordon,

Harris, supervisor of janitors 
at the University of Kansas here, 
estimates he clmibs I t00 steps a 
day. For the past 14 year* with 
the university he has worked an 
average of 300 days a year

Musical Program 
Build Americanism

b) I'nUil I’ res*
STATE COLLEGE, Pa.—  The 

Department of Music at Pennsyl- 
This j vania State College has inaugur-

1,rings his total number of steps j ated a “ loyalty through music” 
climbed to 5.880.000. which is ap ! program in the interest of patri- 
proximately 742 miles. , otism and national .sofense.

___________________I Music stroasirg “ Americanism"
A Cincinnati tailor won the A. is being emphasized at.A VinVIliimw *«*»v. •• r

A. U. 40.000-meter walking cham- .meetings and musical gatherings 
pionship in record time. He was- i Richard W. Grant, head of the 
n't even pressed. department, announced.

Grant said the program is being!

LOST Small Fox Ter William 
,,t,e year old. weario/ fnry Colli 
Owner please call at J R|r: Dan 
r, idence. Bobby Ei

Leroy £
undertaken because "the atten
tion of students today is focused 
more than ever on the privileges 
and advantages of being an 
American."

"Music can play a 
part in uniting the th 
emotions of patriotism.

significant 
'lights and 
' he said.

\ Ml’ BOWIE A er; Lonni 
and Guy

■ news of tin actvnsend, cl 
n»! Gum emona:

.1,-,upturn $1.' nt; Fran
1 '■ n t: Earl

, i.t - wanted P er» Tomm
Kiownwood. T- \ r, and C

Gc ; light down to the seat 
of one o f their problems, Ameri
can Red Cross issued a call for 
7200 diapers for war refugees.

NEED MONEY? Antand High
avtnent* too large’  I nt; Pete 

.dditional money or yi Arlie Hen 
me try to help > - F: « r : «

01 \\c?t Commerce, ibson, re]
90. and

W W A W ^ A W A ’ A W W A W W A N V A N V .W A V A V . V A V .V .W A W  .W A V A V W A V J W V A W - W H
and

LAST DAY

Don Ameche 
Betty Grable
“ Down

Argentine
Way”

CARTOON - NEWS

Pass receiving like this helped 
Stanford make it seven straight 
in rallying to beat Washington, 
which prot.bly will take Cardi
nals to Rose Bowl. Fred Meyer 
shoots almost impossibly high 
into ax to snare ball thrown by 

xvsnVic Albert.

P rize Fashion Designer *

SAW 50,000 PERSONS 
CONVERTED

EL r.A.SO, Texas— Commi" 
er A William McIntyre. 74.

■d

ASK TO 

SEE OUR 

1940

CHRISTMAS 
GREETING CARDS

We have just received a 48-page booh of 1940 
sa m p le  Christmas cards. Many selections 
choose from. Come in and see them tod

Open Season!
A-hunting we will go!” Hunting jackets are 

coming down from attic pegs. Shotguns are be
ing oiled lovingly. And Brer Rabbit, Brer Squir
rel, Brer Fox and Brer Bear are busy bunting 
holes. Open season is here.

to

lay:

ORDER THEM NOW!

THE
EASTLAND
TELEGRAM

Phone 601

In a recent New York competition to encourage American dcsign-
r Urqul '. nter, won first prize

with er.-ii'. pictured above. A student at the Fashion Academy, 
Mi- Urquhart alls the two-piece swim suit of candy-striped pique, 

SJ 11 for tennis, right, "Forest Hills.'

City Defense Role 
To Be Considered

"The city's part in the national 
defense program” by Daniel W 
Hqan of Washington, D. C., as
sociate director of the national de- 

1 FORT WORTH, Texas - Texas' fense council's division of state 
1 cities’ role in national defense and local cooperation.
| wa- the major consideration today1 “ No black-out for the league, 

at the 26th annual convention o f. by R. E. Roucr, Fort Worth city 
the League o f Texa Municipal- attorney who is pre-ident of the 
ities. j  league.

Thp convention, which extends "The responsibility of city of- 
through Friday, took as its theme! fieials in preserving the American 
the re-armament program. Speak- way o f life”  by State Sen. Jesse 
er« topics included: Martin of Fort Worth.

It’s also open season, now, for value-hunters. 
Stores are stocking shelves for Christmas—and 
there are a lot of tempting clearances. Shirt sales 
are on the wing. Housefurnishings provide a 
fine target for modest purses. Linen for Thanks
giving may be needed. And Christmas shopping 
is just around the corner.
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The advertisements in this paper are the best 
weapons for a value-hunter. They tell yo& 
where the game is thick and plentiful. They 
save you steps, and help make certain that your 
prehases are products of quality built to give 
lasting satisfaction. It will pay you to read them 
every day.
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